
Detoxification and Biotransformation Live Stream #4 
Chat and Questions (February 1, 2023) 
 
 
00:19:58 Katherine Mossop: Study links air pollution exposure during pregnancy to 
delayed neurodevelopment in children 
 
 
00:20:04 Katherine Mossop: Glyphosate exposure in early pregnancy and reduced fetal 
growth: a prospective observational study of high-risk pregnancies 
 
00:23:42 Katherine Mossop: Brenda asks: The detox food plan shown in the video is a 
very easy to use infographic (class 4 part 2). It reminds me of the Looooooong ago 
weight watchers system, LOL. The one provided in the tool box is not colour coded and 
takes two pages. Where can we find a copy of the first one? 
 
00:25:38 Katherine Mossop: Brenda asks: Can you recommend a few shake brands for 
Medical Foods? 
 
00:25:48 Katherine Mossop: MediClear Plus by Thorne 
 
00:26:03 Katherine Mossop: UltraClear by Metagenics 
 
00:26:29 Katherine Mossop: Debbie asks: Suggestion for Greens such as AG1, which is a 
good product but expensive. Any suggestions? 
 
00:32:37 Sam Wong: Are heavy metals a concern in greens powders? 
 
00:34:44 janicerosen: Your opinion of Organifi? 
 
00:35:58 Katherine Mossop: https://www.joshgitalis.com/lead-and-cadmium-in-
chocolate-do-we-need-to-stop-eating-chocolate/ 
 
00:37:19 Katherine Mossop: Debbie asks: What would you suggest for someone with 
MTHFR and hormone detox? 
 
00:40:34 Katherine Mossop: Kirsten asks: I have had 3 clients now that can link getting 
a substantial sized tattoo and the onset of psoriasis and worsening of symptoms as the 
years progress.  I have researched this and there is a link; but beyond that I am not able 
to find much more. I know that psoriasis is immune modulated but also related to 
increased toxic burden.  Is this a similar approach to amalgam fillings that aren't going 
to be removed. Support their detox pathways and promote clean eating and lifestyle 
minimizing toxic burden. I was not able to find much on the ink used for tattoos- I 
know that there are a variety of inks used depending on where in the world you get the 
tattoo. 
 
00:44:10 Katherine Mossop: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32185259/ 
 



00:47:47 Katherine Mossop: Neena asks: While I understand MCT oil is beneficial in 
energy production, it is not clear exactly why we would consider it in the detox 
process? 
 
00:49:26 Katherine Mossop: Neena asks: Are there issues with overloading on some 
nutrients when multi vitamin and medical food is given simultaneously? 
 
00:50:06 Katherine Mossop: Neena asks: Why do you recommend to eliminate peanuts? 
Is it because of mycotoxin? But then some other nuts such as almonds, pistachios, Brazil 
nuts also regularly carry these toxins (https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-
sheets/detail/mycotoxins) 
 
00:50:46 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: What would be the best way to detox heavy 
metals from the brain? 
 
00:53:01 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: How do I create a protocol for general gentle 
detox that would be beneficial for everyone and easy to maintain for busy people? 
 
00:55:52 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: Here in Costa Rica, I did a detox for five days. 
We did juice fasting, twice a day coffee, and aloe garlic enema. On the 5th day we had 
to drink Epsom salt jar followed up by olive oil with grapefruit juice. The idea was to 
remove stones in the morning with enema final round. How do you look at these types 
of detoxes? 
 
00:59:00Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: Very often children have a toxic load as well, 
what would be appropriate for detoxing our little ones in regards to nutraceuticals, 
herbs, and foods? 
 
01:01:11 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: If there is a genetic mutation in the methylation 
process, how do we improve the process of proper Methylation? 
 
01:01:22 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: For detoxification what multivitamin is the best 
quality. I do like pure encapsulations. I’ve ordered so many products through my ND 
from Genestra, but not very happy with the quality. Also, what do you think about Iv 
vitamin therapy and the quality of liquid vitamins they use? 
 
01:02:14 Melanie: I used the olive oil/grapefruit juice detox when I actually had a stone 
stuck in my duct - created enough pressure to clear the stone (I wouldn't recommend 
that to someone else, but was willing to try it on myself in an emergency situation - I 
was not willing to go to the hospital or have surgery). 
 
01:02:18 Katherine Mossop: AdvaClear by Metagenics 
 
01:02:42 Katherine Mossop: Detoxification Factors by Integrative Therapeutics 
 
01:02:47 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: How many minutes of active sweating in a 
sauna should be at the minimum to achieve some detox benefits? 
 



01:06:12 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: I found modified citrus pectin online with 500 
to 1.5 g capsules. Should one aim to take 15 g daily or would a lower dose be helpful as 
well? 
 
01:07:16 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: What do you think of Ghee's health benefits? 
 
01:08:03 Katherine Mossop: https://www.joshgitalis.com/4-unexpected-benefits-of-
ghee-aka-clarified-butter/ 
 
01:08:19 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: Do you think transdermal DMSA would work 
instead of IV chelation? Where to even buy transdermal DMSA? Or DMPS? 
 
01:09:36 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: How many times per week would it be safe to 
eat sardines? 
 
01:12:30 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: You mention spring water and reverse osmosis 
as the best water sources. What are your thoughts on the Berkey water filter? 
 
01:12:54 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: How do we assess when exercise is too much? 
 
01:17:13 Lisa Balsdon - Live In Motion: can you post a link for the ring josh is 
mentioning 
 
01:17:26 Katherine Mossop: https://ouraring.com 
 
01:18:15 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: What is your opinion on using Zeolite powder 
to detox mercury? Is there anything to be aware of when using it? 
 
01:19:14 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: Why are canola, safflower, sunflower oils NOT 
included in the eliminate section of the Detox Food Plan chart (Class 4, Part 2)? And 
why are oysters, shrimp, lobster included in the eliminate section of that same chart? 
 
01:21:25 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: I’m confused about soy - I understand that it 
shouldn’t be over-consumed, but I thought it is only safe if it's organic and fermented - 
is that incorrect.  I believe we also learned this in the ACN Culinary Nutrition Course. 
 
01:22:40 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: You mention using Magnesium Glycinate. 
Would other types of magnesium be as effective, such as Magnesium Citrate? 
 
01:22:51 Katherine Mossop: Choosing the best form of magnesium 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvAwyf3c_nQ 
 
01:24:26 Katherine Mossop: Nubia asks: About bentonite clay, do you know of any side 
effects of using long term bentonite clay, like one month every day? and is there any 
contraindications for not using it? 
 
01:25:01Lisa Balsdon - Live In Motion: I have to run thank you again amazing! :) 
 



01:26:04 Katherine Mossop: Delia asks: What dosage of zinc should be used to push out 
mercury when someone has high levels of mercury?  And what type of zinc would be 
best? Or does any zinc do the job here? 
 
01:26:43 jan rosen: Is it true, if you get nauseous with zinc, that you don’t need it? 
 
01:27:49 Rene: Some of my clients complain about stomach issues with the zinc they 
have used in the past. They have no problem with the zinc chelate (whole food bound 
to rice protein) 
 
01:27:51 Katherine Mossop: Sam asks: We talked about different foods like cilantro and 
chlorella that can help bind to heavy metals for detoxification. What are your thoughts 
on using activated charcoal for binding to toxins? Is this something you have use with 
clients in the past, and if so, what was the situation? Thanks! 
 
01:29:30 Katherine Mossop: Nubia asks: If we need ATP to help our detoxification 
system, what are the consequences in our body after a 3-week detox protocol where the 
first week you eat only one meal, second week only liquids, and third week only water? 
I’ve done it and it feels like crap, but the teacher told me those were the symptoms of 
removing toxins, but felt terrible. 
 
01:35:37 Katherine Mossop: Laura asks: You said in one of the lessons that detox is 
always in the back of your mind with each client. Approx what % of clients turn out to 
be detox cases? Meaning, what % of caseload is mostly detox-related? 
 
01:38:25 Katherine Mossop: The exam is now available in the Detox Student Portal 
 
01:39:28 Rene: Thank YOU! 
 
01:39:32 Jacqueline: Thank you! 
 
01:39:46 jan rosen: Thanks. Josh! 


